UNC Global Radiology Program Summary

*Advancing health equity through education, collaboration, and innovation*

**Inception to Date Snapshot (2013 - 2020)**

- 22 residents with global health participation
- 16 staff (nurses/technologists) volunteering
- 5 MS4s with global radiology involvement
- 5 textbook chapters Radiology in Global Health
- 7 refereed manuscripts
- 16 conference presentations and invited lectures
- 3 conference posters
- 3 resident UNC School of Medicine presentations

$30,497 in external global health funding awards

$74,365 given by UNC Global Radiology faculty and friends through RAD-AID International to purchase an ultrasound unit and to sponsor formal education for 7 Malawian radiology colleagues

$18,241 raised via the Global Radiology Initiatives fund 1 February 2020 – 9 November 2020 with the UNC Health Foundation

*$123,103 total in extradepartmental funding inception to date*
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Refereed Published Manuscripts


In Press and Accepted Refereed Articles


Published Additional Scholarship


2. **McGinty K.** Abdominal Wall and Diaphragm Case Conference. Presented at: Kamuzu Central Hospital, Lilongwe, Malawi; November 2020; Virtual.


**Conference Posters**


**UNC School of Medicine Presentations**

1. **Burke K, Campbell J, Budd K, Mossa-Basha M, Wallace J, Murdock B**. A case study of pediatric radiology educational intervention in global health. Presented at: UNC Department of Radiology Grand Rounds; March 2019; Chapel Hill, NC.


**Departmental Contributions to the textbook: Radiology in Global Health, 2nd Edition**

Associate Editor - **Lourens du Pisanie, MD**; Assistant Editors - **Joshua Harford, MD**, and Rupali Sood, MD


Service to the Profession


3. Stewart JK. SIR Medical Student Section Global Health Committee Faculty Mentor 2018 - present.

